
VLADIVOSTOK
WAS BOMBARDED.

But No Harm Was Done
The Town.

JAPANESE FAILUKE.

One Woman Was Killed
by a Shell.

Nothing EIso During the Week in the
Far East.No Serious Land

Fighting Yet.

Sunday afternoon live Jap cruisers
and two torpedo boat? opened firo on
the Russian port of Vladivostok, from a
distance of over live miles, Tho Rus¬
sian forts did not respond. The Rus¬
sian ships in the harbor wore encased
in ice.
The Jap »hell did no harm except

that ono woman was killed in the town.
Tho bombardment is significant only

as showing that Japan is on the ag¬
gressive and is not contiiiiug hoi- at¬
tacks to Fort Arthur, Probably tho
attack on Vladivostok will be re-
nowed.
No other countries are involvod in

tho war as yet and tho world seems to
"be keeping cool and letting its hair
grow.

WATTS MILLS STORE OPENED.

Mr. James Cruig is tho iManager in
Charge.

Watts Mill storo which stands in the
tnill village on tho Spartanburg road,
just Wost of the railroad crossing was

cpened Monday. Mr. James Cra'g is
the manager in charge and ho is as¬

sisted by Mr. Mills Hunter, who has
boon with Mi lam & Co. and Mr. D. P..
Mahaffey who has beep with H. Terry.
These are all capable and popular gen¬
tlemen and thoir friends will receive a

cordial wolcome. The storo will be
completely appointed with all modern
dcvloes for the conduct of a general
merchandise business.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALT.
A grievous wail ofiimos comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
fixed organs. Dlzzlnefs, Backache,
Ti'ver complaint and Constipation. Hut
thinks to Dr. King's Now Life Pills
thoy put au end to it all. They are tren-
tle, but thorough. Try them. Only
25 cents. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and W. W. Dodson.

GLOVES IN EARLY DAYS.
They Were Often Made tu Ilrprcaent

? the Man "Who "Wore Them.
In tho onrly days everything was not

regulated for the people, as It Is now,
by the government and the law courts.
Kurone was still young then, and peo¬
ple had rough and ready means of deal¬
ing with ono another, of buying and
selling or giving goods and property
and settling disputes. A glove, as It
was very close indeed to a mail's hand,
came la course of time to ho looked
upon as taking the place of the hand it-
solf, ami sometimes took the man's
ploco and was made to represent him.
For example, to open a fair It wus

necessary then to have tho consent and
protection of the great lord In whoso
country it was going to he held. Those
who wished to open the fair would
come to the nobleman and petition him
to ho present. Ho might ho very husy,
or bored at tho idea of having to go, yet
he would know that It must he opened
or his people would be dlscontenjod.
So ho would say to the lenders of the
people: "No, my trusty fellows, I can't
open the fair In person, hut 1 will send
my glove to do It. You all know myglove. Nobody has one like It In tho
country. It Is tho one my lady mother
embroidered for me in colored silks and
silver wire, and It has a deep violet
fringe. You can hang It above tho en¬
trance of your fair grounds as a slg:j
that you arc acting with my permis¬
sion. If any one disputes your right or
touches his master's glove I will attend
to him; that's all!" So tho glove would
travel in slate to open tho fair..St.
Nicholas.

CURES WITHOUT STOMACH DOSING

Hyomei Cures Catarrh by Simple
Ureathiug. The Lanrens Drug Co.

Befand Iflt Falls to Cure.

A long stride toward solving the
mystery of curing catarrh was taken
with ttio discovery of Hyomei. Iu fao*,
tho percentage of cures by this treat¬
ment proves it equal to the final tests.
The folly of taking medicine into tho

stomach to euro catarrh of tho nose,
throat acd lungs, has bo^n realized by
physicians, but not until Hyomei was
known, had they a 'practical method
that would obviate stomach druggin *.
A completa Hyomei outfit costs but

$1, and coneists of a neat pocket in¬
haler that can bo inod anywliore with¬
out attracting attention, a medicine
dioppor and a bottle of Hyomei.

Brda'.hlng Hyomei through the in-
ha'.er. every particle of air that enters
tlio nose, throat and lungs. i9 charged
with a hoa'ing balsam thai soothes
and allays a*l irritation, kills the ca-
tarrhal germs and enriches tho blood
with add tiora' ozmo.

'I ho Laurons D ug Co. have so much
faith in tho power of Hyomei to cure
catarrh that they aro selling it under
their personal guarantee to refund the
money if it does not give positivo re¬
lief.

Our Double 8elv«a.
In u form of experience which is ui-

most us common as ordinary dreuuiiug
wo sec thnt tho semlsomnolent self
possesses n faculty not always given
to the waking self. Compared with my
own waking self, for Instunee, my half
asleep self Is almost a personality of
genius, lie can create visions that the
waking self can remember but cannot
originate nud cannot trace to any mem¬
ory ;>f waking impressions. These ap¬
parently trivial things thus point to the
existence of almost wholly submerged
potentialities In a mind so everyday,
commonplace und, so to speak, super¬ficial as mine.

Ilor Experience.
Professor.In China criminals are of¬

ten sentenced to he kept awake until
insanity and death result. Now, how
do you suppose they keep them from
falling asleep? Little Girl (oldest In a
small family)- -I expect they give 'em a
baby to lake care of.

A BE iU VI FUL COMPLKXION
Will bo yours if Dr. King's Sarsa-

parllla is judiciously taken. Wo say
judicious advleedly.a bottlo only lu
some cases, moro in others. And this
is not all that can bo dono.Erysipolas,
Eczema, Scurvy, Blackheads, Tetter,
Pimoles, Nettle, Rash, Boll.*, Carbun¬
cles Heo boforo the onslaughts of this
powerful med'eino. Sold by Palmetto
DrUt Co . I^aui'oUn, 8. C.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it docs.con¬
taining tho best blood-purifying,
alterative and tonic substances and
effecting tho most radical and per¬
manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
tho whole system.is true only of
Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done bo
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine hits restored health
and strength at so little cost.
"1 was troubled with scrofula and camo

near losing my eyesight. For four months I
could not sco to do anything. After taking
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I could sec
to walk, and when I had taken eight bottles I
could sec us wed as ever." Susn: A. IIaius-
ton. Withers. N. O.
Hoorl's Sar3nperilla protnicoo to

euro and keeps tho f-romlse.

<0 m 1?O X .

Boars tho SJ the Kind YOU IliVfl Afc'JyS
Signature

of

CUTLERY THAT CUTS!
You've seen the kind that doesn't, havent you?.

Made to sell.never intended to cut
The Cutlery in our Stock is made to cut, and there¬

fore it sells. Our trade is growing all the time in this
department just for that reason.

We have a full line of goods in the famous makes of
steel. There's nothing better, nothing on the market
that gives a keener edge or wears longer.

Carving Sets.large and small.
Pocket Knives.all sorts of handles.
Shears and Scissors.cut accurately and don't work

loose.
Rasors.hold their edge, easy to keep in order.

BROOKS & JONES,
SIMMONS' BLOCK, SOUTH SIDE SQUARK.

REDIRON RACKET
,000.00

Baltimore Bargain House.
The above picture shows only one-half of the big Baltimore

Bargain House, now occupied by them, which escaped the recent

big fire in Baltimore, with their enormous stocks of merchandise
amounting to $3,000,000 worth of general merchandise, which they
had purchased last season at a big saving of 15 to 35 percent, which
enables Red Iron Racket to undersell all competition in the future,
just the same as it has in the past.

You'll get your money's worth at
RED IRON RACKET.
U Come See,

Worth of General Merchandise just purchased at the Big Bal¬
timore Bargain House at 15 to 35 per cent less than regular houses
ask for same goods, and we are now going to give U the benefit of
this 15 to 35 per cent saving on your purchases. "Live and Let
Live," our motto, is More Goods for Same Money;-Same Goods for
Less Money.

We just doubled our floor space last season, and now we arc

packed with Bargains from basement to roof with the latest crea¬
tions and Novelties in Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Slippers, Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear and Gents' Furnishings.

Millinery! Millinery!!
Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Dress Goods, Skirts, Waists

Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Novelties, Notions,
Racket Goods, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Sewing Machines.

Our business is now performed with the essence of Lower
Prices.15 to 35 per cent.to U money saved.

Look through our Bargain Basement.

"Cut Prices and Hammered Down."
Tin, Glass, Crockery and Enameled Ware, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles, Trunks, Bags, Sugar, Levering Coffee, Soap, Soda,
Matches, Wall Paper, Notions and Racket Goods at way-down
prices. U Come See.

Six Special Bargain Days Every Week.

RED IRON RACKET,
Cheapest House on Earth.TWO STORES.Laurens and Greenwood, S. C.

HINTS TO CLOSE BUYERS!

8
8

As every one knows, it is not what we earn, but what we save, that accumulates wealth. But while you are saving in Dry Goods,
Millinery, Clothing, Shoes and Hats, do not do so by purchasing inferior goods. Many things dear are rated cheap. If quality doesnot enter into the proposition, can prices have no significance. It is this combination of High Quality Dry Goods and Clothing at Lowest
Prices that has built up our immense business. With us quality is always first, then price.

We are receiving daily the largest and most complete stock of goods we have ever brought for Spring. We will soon have $50,000worth of reliable merchandise to dispense out to the people of Laurens and County, and we say, without fear of any plausible contradic¬
tion, that it will pay every man, woman, little boy or little girl to pay us a visit before buying their Spring goods.

CLOTHING DBPARTT1ENT.
We are securing: daily the newest and best things of high grade Hen's wear.

All the latest weaves, newest designs of Spring Suits for Young Hen, and all
sizes and ages of the male population.

We will show you the best Suit for Men and Youths for $ 3.50
5.00
7.50

10.00
12.50
15.00
17.50
20.00

Boys' knee suits from 69 cents to $5.00. All the newest and nicest thingsat these prices.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS AND HAT DEPARTMENT.

Beautiful Quality Shirts for

Neckwear for
1

Stetson Hats, the best in the world
Klegant line of Gloves

50c
25c and 50c

50c to $1.50
Handkerchiefs 5C to 25C
The Best Shirt that money can buy^ $ 1 f $1.25, $1.50
Hosiery, all new designs, | to 50c
All the Latest Styles in Hats $1.00 to $5.00

Suspenders, all prices,
Belts, White Vests.

10c to 50c

SHOE DEPARTnENT.
A By-Word."If you want good shoes go to Davis,Roper & Co. This is a common expression about our

Shoes.
We have all the best and latest Toes

$3.50 to $5.00. $2.00 to $3.cx). Extra Values $1 to 1.50.
Ladies' Shoes and Slippers are here by the

hundreds,and every lady should see them 75C tO $4

Dry Goods Department.
We are receiving every day beautiful line of Dress Goods,

Silks, Wash Goods.

Sec our yard-wide Taffeta Silk $1.00 and $1:25.
See all the latest WASH GOODS.
Linons will be worn very wide this season, and we

have them in all the latest things.
Klegant line

Notions,
Belts, Hosiery, Gloves,

Collars, Corsets,
Embroidery and Laces must be seen to be appreciated .

SKIRTS! SKIRTS!'
Just received a

big lot of beautiful
made skirts. Be
sure to examine
them.

Millinery.We have secured Miss Olivia Ingram, a South Carolina girl, to preside over our Millinery Department and thepublic can rest assured that we will be able to show them the most complete line of Millinery ever brought to Laurens.We invite everybody to call and see us and make our place headquarters. More about it next week.

DAVIS, ROPER >&«CO.,
Laurens, S. C. Famous Outfitters for flen, Women and Children.


